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¿'21-b THE SEMI 3-11-54
"A holy life has a voice. It speaks when the tongue is 
silent, and is either a constant attraction or a perpet­
ual reproof" Hinton.
NOTICE - Last warningl Anybody who’s anybody will be at the YMCA this Saturday night at 
7:00 for Y-NITE. Tickets are available at the reception desk and from salesmen,
AUXILIARY PRAYER DAY Monday, March 15th - Please note:
Breakfast at 7 a.m. Lunch at 11:30 a.m. (The women want the dining room at 12:20) 
Do NOT park cars in the Seminary parking lot at Madison and Walnut on Monday.
PRESBYTERIAN FELLOWSHIP - brief organizational meeting on Friday at 2:10, after Polity 
class, to discuss time for future meetings,
STUDENT COUNCIL meets Friday, 6 a.m.
Married Men - Please see that your wife gets this announcement: Fhilothean Meeting on 
Monday, March 15th, 7:30 p.m., Seminary Chapel. Mrs. Dibble will be the speaker; topic:
The Pastor’s Chief Assistant." She will stress the wife of the pastor and how she can do 
personal evangelism. It promises to be of vital interest to all. Special music will be 
furnished by Carol Merritt. Please come and join in the fellowship.
PRACTICAL WORK - Community Church in Alhambra is in need of a teacher for Junior Hi$i Sun­
day School class. See D. F<, Cox.
COME OUT and see your Fuller Basketball team in action —  Thursday night, 7 p.m. at Marshall 
Jr. High. They will play Bresee Nazarene Church in the Senior Church Play-Offs.
MARCH 26th is the deadline for making up incompletes.
ADDING AND DROPPING CLASSES - just as a reminder: Students are permitted to drop or add 
classes during the first week and permitted to drop (NOT add) classes uo until the second 
week. After that there is no way of changing schedules except by Rule 7 of the Student 
Manual.
CHAPEL - Friday: Student Council presents Mr & Mrs. Earle Anderson.
HOLD THE DATE » Friday evening, March 19th, 7:30 p.m. As a result of many requ«sts Dr.
Smith is holding a class in the chapel on the setting ug of a pergonal filing system as 
an aid to ministerial efficiency and effectiveness. Refreshments will be served. All 
those interested please sign sheet on board in Room 301.
